Sisters Tea Parlor Children’s Birthday Party Packages
Party is appropriate for children 5 years and older. Not recommended for children 3 years old or younger.
Package Includes:
Ms. Rosie Hostess who guides the 90-minute party
Dress-up in the “Dress-up for Grown-ups” Vanity
Etiquette Instruction
Tea Game with Age Appropriate Prizes
Tea Service
Individual Teapots
filled with Hostess’ selection of tea, caffeine-free tisane or pink lemonade
Individual Tea Plate
Princess Tea Sandwich (filled with scratch-made Strawberry Cream Cheese)
Cheese Cubes and Crackers
Baby Carrots with Ranch Dip
Chocolate Chip Scone
Gingersnap
Cupcake Tower
Cupcake for every guest
Photo opportunity for Birthday Girl
Party Favor Bag
Keepsake Tea Certificate
Good Manners Card
“Tea for One” Set
Pricing:
Children’s Party Thursday Package, $300 (tax and 18% gratuity will be added to final bill)
Up to 8 participating child guests, plus 2 adults/non-participating sibling guests
Start times must be between 4:00pm and 5:00pm
Children’s Party Saturday Package, $500 (tax and 18% gratuity will be added to final bill)
Up to 12 participating child guests, plus 6 adults/non-participating sibling guests
Start times either 11:00am or 2:00pm
Children’s Party Sunday Package, $400 (tax and 18% gratuity will be added to final bill)
Up to 10 participating child guests, plus 4 adult/non-participating sibling guests
Start times 1:00pm, 1:30pm, 2:00pm and 2:30pm
Please note: Every additional guest attending or observing will be served and will be charged accordingly.
To Book:
To book private party, a $100 deposit is required. Preferred date and time cannot be held pending a deposit payment.
Flavor Selections:
Tea Flavors and Cake Flavor/Color must be selected when deposit is received. This ensures availability if ordering is required. Party Planner
will assist with choices and selections.
Additional Guests:
Party Packages provide up to a set number of guests—participating children, adults and non-participating sibling guests. If additional guests
are present, a charge of $35 per additional participating child guest and $15 for each adult and non-participating sibling guest will be added
to bill. Tea Parlor Manager will determine final guest count and confirm with Host/Hostess before final bill is presented.
Party Room:
Hostess/Hostesses or party guests will not be given access to party room until Sisters TEAm has completed preparation and setting.
Parties not beginning at appointed start time will not receive additional time. Room must be acquired by Sisters Tea Parlor TEAm at the
appointed end time so that party room can be cleaned and reset for following party in a timely manner.
Payment:
Final payment is due the day of the private party.
Cancellation Policy:
Cancellation must be made four weeks prior to private party date to receive full refund of deposit. Cancellations within four weeks of
private party will forfeit deposit. If cancellation is required due to inclement weather, party may be rescheduled and deposit applied to new
date.
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